
AN ORDINANCE.
To levy and Collect Licenses in the Town oi

Manning for the Year 1914.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and
Aldermen of the Town of Manning in
Council Assembled:
SECTION 1. That every person, firm,
company or corporation engaged in
any trade, business or profession here-
inafter mentioned within the limits of
the town of Manning shall be required
on or before the 1st, day of February
1914 to obtain a license to exercise said
trade, business or profession within
the limits of the said town; and every
person, firm or corporation now so en-

zaged, but expecting to engage in sucb
trade, business or profession after the
1st, day of January of the present year,
shall be required to first obtain license
to exercise same, all of the said license
to be fixed according to the schedule
and amounts hereinafter set forth.
SEC. 2. Upon each and every merchani
or any other person, firm, company or

corporation doing business within the
limits of the said town of Manning,
and for each and every store or place
of business within the corporate limits
of the said town. except such as ar
otherwise specifically taxed by this
ordinance, the license shall be as fol-
lows:
Upon merchants whose gross cash

and credit sales do not exceed:
$ 2,000 per annum - - - --$10.0C

5,000 per annum ----- 15.0(
10,000 per annum--- --20.0(
15,000 per annum ---- 25.0(
25,000 per annum---- 30.0(
40,000 per annum- -- --5.0(
50.000 per annum---- 40.0(
75,000 per annum---- 45.0(
100.000 per annum -_-- -50.0(
SEc. 3. Every firm, company or cor

poration required by the ordinance o
the town of Manning to obtain alicens
to engage In any trade, business or pro
fession for wb!ch a license is required
shall, before the 15th, day of Januar.
of each year, register with the tow
clerk, first his or her name or style
and in case of a firm or company tho
names of the several persons constitut
ing such firm or company, and th
place of business; second, the trade
business or profession for which a li
ce-se is required; the- place wher
such trade, business or profession i
carried on in the case of a dealer ii
.goods, wares or merchandise, thi
amount, extent and valueof the busi
mess carried on; all of which shall b
given under oath. All persons. firms
companies or corporations commenc
Ing business on or after the first day o
January 1914 shal register as afore
said. It shal be the duty of the towi
clerk to aess all persons, firms, com
panies and corporations liable for towv
licenses under the ordinances of thi
town, and enter the same in a book t
be known as the License Book, givin
a classified and complete list of al
such persons., firms, companies an
corporations who are liable for tow1
license, and the amount of license fo
which they are liable, which license
shall be obtained as herein provided
on orbefore the 1st day of February
1914. License shall be issued by th,
Clerk and Treasurer, who shall keep
record of all licenses issued In the Li
conse Book. It shall be the duty c
the Mayor to entrce the payment c
all thelicense fixed by the ordinance
of the town of Manning and assesse

by him- under authority thereof a
aforesaid in the manner prescribed b;
the lawaof the State of South Carc
slina and tae ordinances of the town c
Manning.
SEC. 4. If any rson exercise or ca

ry on any trade, buiness or professio
for the exercising carrying on or doipi
of which a license is required by thi
ordianewithout first regIstering o
taking outsuch a license as In that be
half required, he, she or they, beside
being liable to the payment of the il
cense, shalibesubject9tpfine not t
exceed $40 or imprisonment - for a tim
not to exceed thirty days, npon convic
tion before the Mayor or Acting May
or.
SEC. 5. In every license to be takei

outunderorby authority-of this ordi
nance, shall be contained andsset fort]
the purpose, trade, business or profee
sion for which such license is granted
and the name and place of buisness a

I the- person or persons taking out 'th
sameandthe-time'for which it
granted. The Clerk and Treasure
shall prepare a form of license to b
used in each casemand shall have th
same printed and bound in book form
in a neat and substantial manner, wit]

* aprer stub attached to each, upoi
whic shall be written at the time th
license is issued the name of the part
obtaining the same, the length of timi
covered by such license, together wtil
the amount charged therefor; and th
party receiving such license shall keei
the same posted in some conspicuou
place wherg his business, trade or pre
feasion is carried on. Any evasions c
the provisionsof this Section shall b
subject to a penalty of not more thae
$40 or thirty ays imprisonment.
SEC. .6. The license granted nde

this ordinance shall not authorize th
person, firm. company. or corporatlo1
mentioned therein, to exercise or car
on the trade, business or professlol
specified in such license in any othe
place than that mentioned therein. A]
licenses issued on and after Februar;
1stsnhs.Nno beforless thani the cur
rent year unless otherwise provide
herein.
SEN. 7. For a license to carry on an:

permanent or transient trades, busi
ness or-profession, the sum herelnafte
mentionedshallbe paidlinto the towi
treasury in gold or silver coin, Un]
ted-'States Treasury note, Nationa
Bank notes or gold or silver certifi
cates.
SEC. 8. Any money lender (private

who shall charge, accept or receive in
terest charges or compensation for th
lending of money, directly or indirect
ly, by whatever name, means or de
vice, in excess of the legal rate of 8 pa
cent per annum, he, she or they, shal
be subject to afine not exceeding $4
or imprisonment in the town jail for
time not exoeeding thirty days fo
each offense and the record of thei:
convictions, convictions shall be report
ed to the next meeting of town council
whereupon the license of such party 0
parties so convicted shall be revoked
Auctioneers selling at public
outcry ---.----.-----$5.0I

Agency or agent real estate-
renting or selling------ 5.0

Agents selling fertilizers --5.0
Agents or dealer in pianos and
and organs or either- ----10.0

Agents not specially mentioned 10.0
Automobiles-dealer-- --10.0
Automobiles-repair shop -- 5.0
Banks or trust companies - - 50.0'
Brokers-merchandise _-- 5.0
Billiard or pool rooms, each -30.01
Brick masons _------- --5.01
Barber shops, per chair- ----2.01
Blacksmnith shops and wheel-
wrights - ---_--_----5.04

Boarding houses or hotels for
the accommodation of trans-
ient customers, having 8
rooms and less than 15- 5.0

HavIng 15 rooms and over- -
10.01

Bottling works, per annum -5.01
Book agents selling books by
subscription_--..--------10.0'

Bowling alleys------ - -5.0
Bill posters-.- ---..-- -5.0
Bill posters, per day --_-_-1.0

-Building and Loan Association
-local------- - -10.01

Building and Loan Association
-agents or repreentatives

whose principal office is not

located in this state- -- 100.00

Butchers---- -----20.00
Butchers-itinerant, per day 2.00

Bicycles-agents or dealers - 5.00
Boot and shoe blacks -- -_- 1.00
Cotton gin and press -in use 10.00
Cotton seed oil mills, including
gins- ---------- 50.00

Contractors taking contracts
over fifty dollars----- 5.00

Contractors taking contracts
not over one thousand dollars 10.00

Contractors taking contracts
over $1,000 not over $5,000 - 15.00

Contractor. taking , contracts
$5,000 not over $10,000 - - 25.00

Contractors taking contracts
over $10,000--- ------- 40.00

Carnivals, not less than per
week------ ----- 150.00

Circus and Menagerie per day -

exhibiting in city---- 100.00
Dentists -- ----------- 10.00
Dog and pony show, not less
than--- ------ 10.00

Express- companies or agencies
each; for business done ex-

clusively within the town of
Manning and not in,cluding
any business done to or from
points without the state and
not including any business
done for the government of
the United States - -- 25.03

Exhibitions-Theatrical, mins-
I trel or other under tent, per

day----- ---- 10.00
Electric light companies -- 20.00
rish or oysters-sold on streets 5.00
Flying Jennie-per day -- 5.00
Fruit and vegetable stands or

lunch counters -------- 5.00
Prits mills---- -- -- 2.50
Hawkers and peddlers, per day 20.00
Hosiery mills-- --------- 5.00
Horse shoeing ----- -2.50
Harness repair shops-- ...---5.00
Hucksters-produce ----
Provided, this ordinance shall not

apply to farmers selling their
truck or produce upon the streets of
Manning.
Ice factory - --- -- 10.00
Ice dealers - at retail-each
house with wagons--_ --- 5.00

Ice cream saloon or cart - -_ 2.50
Insurance companies-ife cz-

fire-represented by trans-
ient solicitor or agent-per
week---...------ 20.00
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old line life ------....---10.00
nsurance companies-accident,
fidelity, guarantee, live stock
or other insurance company,
for each company---- 10.00

nsurance solicitors of life and
accident insurance companies
and solicitors of fire and oth-
er insurance companies, un-

connected with a regular lo-
cal licensed agency of same- 20.00
nsurance of any other kind
and company, corporation or

society having insurance fea-
tures other than charitable_ 10.00
tinerant repairer of bicycles,
typewriters, sewing machines
or cash registers, not regu-
larly employed by licensed
dealer .-- -.-- -- 5.00

Kerosene or other oil compan-
ies - .----- -- ---- -- 25.00

Land loan companies or agents
therefor- ---_-_---10.00

Lawyers-- - --- 10.00
Laundries---- -- - ..- 2.00
Laundry agents _-- --2.00
,achine shops _.---5.00
Woney lenders- _-....-_----10.00
Newspapers ---- -- ..- 5.00
Peddlers, per day----- 10.00
Printing office, job---- 5.00
Physicians ....----- 10.00
Photographers, transient, per
day----- ----1.00

Photographers, per year -- 10.00
Pressing clubs--9---.... -.00
Railroads, for business done ex-

clusively within the limits of
the town of Manning and not

including any business done

to or from points without the
state and not including any
business done for the govern,-
ment of the United States .. 75.00

Restaurants, serving meals on-

ly- - - ----- ----- -- 5.00
Stables (not sale,) vehicles and
horses for hire only. (This
Ucense shall apply.to all per-
sons hiring out teams wheth-
er running a livery stable or

not) --- .---.-..--10.00
Stables-vehicles and horses

for sale and feed--- 25.00
Stallions- ------ 10.00
Shoe repairers.- ----- 2.50
Saw mills ---- --10.00
Surveyors--------- 5.00
Sanitary plumbing _--5.00
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Shooting gallery------- 10.00
Skating rinks------- 5.00
Soda fountains, connected with
other business or alone _- - 10.00

Telegraph companies or agen-
cies, for business done within'
the town of Manning and not
including any business done
from points without the state
and not including any busi-
ness done for the government
of the United States _ _ 10.00

Telephone companies, local - 20.00

Telephone companies, long dis-
tance - -_------ 10.00

Undertakers----- - 10.00
Venders, street, per day 20.00
Wagons or other vehicles run

for-gain, one horse each, on

streets----- - - 5.00
Wagons or other vehicles run

for gain, two horses each on

streets-- -- -.-..---10.00
Warehouses each with storage

for hire----- __-_-10.00
Warehouses, tobacco---_---10.00
SEC. 8. That the prcceeds of the li-

cense tax shall be applied by the Clerk
and Treasurer to the payment of the
current expenses of the said town.
SEC. 9. The amount to be charged

for license for any other business, trade
or profession not hereintofore specifi-
cally enumerated, shall be fixed by the
Committee on Finance, but said com-
mittee shall have no authority to
change or reduce the license fees here-
in fixed: Provided that in case of short
term licenses, taken out in the latter
part of the fiscal year, the Committee

Finance may in their discretion re-
:thelicense fee.

S C. 10. The Clerk and Treasurer
s-I consult the Committee on Finance

e the occupation of any applicant
.icense, or amount to be charged h

.estioned, and the committee shall
have power to decide the matter. '

SEC. 11. The Clerk and Treasurer
shall be required to turn over to the
PolieDepa rtment, the -names of all
delinquent license payers immediately
after the 15th, of February 1914, and
the Police Depart-ment shall immed
iately bring the delinquents before the
Mayor for vi6lation of this ordinance.
SEC. 12. That the Council shall have

the power to revoke any license for
just cauge.
SEC. 13. It shall be the duty of th'

Police force to investigate and report
to the Mayor all persons doing business
without a license.
SEC. 14. That on and after the pas

sage of this ordinance the penalty o:
non payment of license shall be this
sum of ten per cent for every montl
or part of month until said license (

paid. Fiscal year as to licenses to rut
from January to-January.
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Ordinances conulictinr with this r i
nance are hereby repealed.
Done and ratified under the corp.-:

seal of the Town of Maniing on

5th, day of January in the year of ou

Lord one thousand nine huudrcd a
fourteen

A. C. fm11ADIUA N,

Attest:
T. M. WELLS. City Cl k.

Mamma Says -

I Safe for
Children"
CONTAINS

NO
OPIATES'

For Sale by All Dealer.

E1ectr!!c
Succeed when everythin,'Ns faife.
In nervous prostration and ferric
genknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever Gold
over a druggist's counter.
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ANY BUSINESS F1AN

will appreciated the way we do bu
ne-s. Every modern facility for the s,

handling and storing of funds, t

highest grade of clerical assistance,

AN UNIMPEACHABLE RECORD
of past transactions, etc. You will ti
this an entirely reliable Bank.

The Bank of Mannin
G. T. Floyd
SURVEYOR and CIVIL ENGINEJ
Office over Bank of Manning

SC. R. Sprott,
~EPresident and Treas.
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New Spring Goods which
Shadow Laces in rca]

at the edge. for makingi
one of the newest.

Underwear
Pieces 25c.. 39c. and

.Laces and Embroideries.
French Peasants, at lowe

Also watch for our
We will carry for the

wanted makes, and~any I
Special Fitting at our* Stt

A new first.elass Li
Men. L-idies, Misses, at

D. HIR 2

frm~s Qi Sorcs, Cther Rem dis Won't Care.
'*- t.r.:.tcascs, no matterof howlongstauding
-: .-:ed~by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
1'te: s Aitiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
rain and !Cals at the same time. 25e, 50c,$.LO

Reward!
$50.00 reward will be paid

for conviction of the person

that grounded. by wiring,
telephone line of Sunday
28,, 1913, near DuRants

Station.
ALCOLU RAIROAD CO.

The Best Hot Weather Tonic
GROVE'S TASTELESSchillTONICenriehesthe
blood, builds up the whole system and will won-
derfully strengthen and fortify you to withstand
the depressing effect of the hot summer. 50c.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
TakeLAXATIVEDROMOQuinine. Itstpsthe
Cough and Headache and works off the Cld.
Druggists refund money if it fails to ewe.

.W.PGRovEsignature on each bo.T6e.
it. 0. PUDTfl.- 7 . OLIVER 0 BUYAX

PURDY & O'BRYAN,4
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

MANNING, S. C.

C. 0. EDWARDS. H. V. PERRITT.
DWARDS & PERRITT,

- CIVIL ENGINEERS
AND SURVEYORS.
Office Over Home Bank and Trust Co.,

MANNING S. C.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Pro-

bate for Clarendon County, on the
16th day of February, 1914, at 11

1o'lock A. M., for Letters of Dis-
charge as Administrator of the

- Estate of Mary M. Smith. deceased,
HENRY A. KENNEDY,

Administrator.
January 16th, 1914.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Pro-

bate for Clarendon County1 'on the
16th day of February, 1914, at 11
o'clock A. M., for Letters or Dis-
charge as Executor of the Estate of
H. G. De is, deceased, as to my
acts and do gs effecting the Inter-
est of William D. Fleming, one of
the legattes of the said estate.

JOHN H, DuBOSE,
Executor.

January 16, 1914.

LEVERY WOMAN
heSHOULD I'. PER

EARN WEEK
Introducing our very complete Spring
line of beautiful wool suitings wash
fabrics, fancy waistings, silk, hdkfs,
petticoats, etc. Up to date N. Y., City
patterns. Finest line on the market.
UDaling direct with the mills you will
_.lindour prices low. If others can make
$10.00 to $30.00 weekly you can also,
Samples, full instructions innat samn-
pie case, shipped express prepaid. No

moe equired. Exclusive territory.
PRwrite for particulars. Be first to ap-
'ply. Standard Dress Goods Co., I00 1st
St. Binghamton, N. Y.

F: D. Hunter,

Vice-President and Sec.

ng, S. C.
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A Car of That Celebrated

IIRS1.TMCTIC

Now in our Warehouse.

Our usual Strong Lines
of Merchandise now
more complete than
ever.

A hearty welcome await
you at

MANNIG HARDWARE COAM

Notice.
As there has been some misunderstanding about the meaning of thee

advertisements. I beg to call atention to the folowing:
ULTeadvertisement has w -TRADE VALUE. Its AL

CASE In MONEY.+2nd. Drugs a n a Mediotnes and suictly edcinal Pro. c
arenoIcluedInthis adveradsement, the DIK LIWE
. O e advertinont an be used at oe time.

4 w tlasn artile a" 25e. must be purchase llads4aggregaIng 25c. ane me psimm))e.
sth. Wle preferthatyou PIMONALLY peese the donZU
6th. Our objet s topushour SIDE LINE
we thaak youStand earnestly olt a .ondn 1e

yeur valued patronage

[ARANT'S DRUG STORE.

New" Arrivals.
E Come to our Stables and look at the

ne lot of

Mules and Horses
just arrived. We are 'p~I te show yealliieecleanesti

Sog of steck that has brought to this market in
Smany a year. Come new and~make your selectio.

5 COFFEY6 IGBY.E

.J. 1.1103!,
The Young Reliable.

BRING YOUR

2: JOB WORK

TO THlE TIMES OFFIC.


